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aIl things work together for, my good, sO I Lave made up my
mind not to be disappointed even if I must leave school."

One of the Bible bessons, a short time ago, was on the
Transfiguration, and in class-meetiug the following Sunday,
another of the girls said, "1That lesson affected me very
mucli, and 1 sec that I have been just like Peter, who wished
to buil&tents on the mountain, so that they might stay there
and enjoy the heavenly scene, insteai of going back to the
care and noise of the world belo-%. Since coining te this
school, and especially since becoming a Christian, I have
been continually wishing that I might stay ini the school
always, for I do so dread going out amongst unbelievers,
and lately it bas even get so that I liate going tt my own
home. But I see how wrong this feeling is, and I have made
up my mind to try to overcome it, for, bike Peter, I ar n ft
given these pleasures and privileges that I may enjoy theni
forever, but only that I may be the better fitted to go forth
to do rny duty in 111e aûàd in the world. " How full the
Bible is of truth, and how ready the Spirit- of truth to
"guide into ail triuth " thoBe who, are Bincere in the zearch.

INDIAN WORK-.

COQUALBETZA HOME, CHIILLIWBIACKC, B.C.
Miss Elderkin writes : "«The jiumber of chibdren in the.

Home is steadily increasing. This, is the time of the year
for gathering them ini. We anticipate quite a nuniber
coming to us when the severe winter weather sets in. Many
of them are froin Catholie homes. It is through the chibdren
lies the hope of the xissionary to convert the Cathobie
pftents to Protestautis-n. All who, are with nme are enjoying
excellent health, thougli la grippe has reappearedl in the
comxnunity, and the members of several of the English
famileR.f are Puffering fromi its effeots."
SMiss Clarke says " IThe Christmas-time passed very

happily te bith teachers anid children. Wehad aChriatmas--
tres inthe church on Christinas-eve, which was thoroughl>

njedby the chifdren and their friends, of whom there
wsalrge number present."


